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The Tl{l'4i Írarnework has -heen Ceveloped i:y the TMlr4i Founciation as

a guideline and reference framework for test process improvement,

addressing those issues lmpOrtant I0 test managers, test engineers,

developers and software quality professlonals. Testing as defined within
ïMl.4i in its broadest sense enc0mpasses ali software product quality-

related activities. Tli,lMi uses the c0ncept oí maturlty ievels for prOcess

evaluation and improvement. Furthermore process areas, goals and

practices are identified. Appiying the Th4[.4i maturity criteria will improve

the test process and has shown t0 have a positive impact 0n product
qualiïy, tesï engineering productivity, and cycle time effort ïl4Mi has

been developed t0 support organizations with evaiuating and imprcving

their test processes.

TMMi is aligned with internationai testing standards, and the syllabi and

terminology 0f the lnternational Software Testing 0ualifications Board

[lSI0B]. ThB TMlt4i Foundation has consciousiy not introduced new or their
own terminology but reuses the lSï08 terminology. This is an advantage

for ail those test professíiinals who ere iSTQB certified [approximately
500,000 worldwidÉ at the time of this rarritingl. TMl,4i ls an objective

and business-driven mcrdel. Testing is never an activity on its own. By

introducing the pr0cess area Test Policy and Goals already et TMh4i level 2,

testing becomes aligned \4/itn 0rganirationai and quality objectives early

in the improvement modei. lt should be clear to ali stakeholders why there
is a need t0 improve and whai the business case behind this initiative is.

Wíth ïl4Mi, orpanizations can have their lest pr0cesses oblectively

evaluated by certified assessors, improve them, and even have thsir test
prccesses and 0rqanization formaily accredited if it complies with thË

requirements. Many organizations worldwide are using Tlr4Mi Íor their
internai tesi improvement pr0cess. Oihe'- 0rganizations harre already

formally arhieved a ïMMi level and have subsequently bee n Tl,4Mi certified
at that level. lt's also pcssible for test professionals and consuitants to be

personally certified for their ïl4Mi knowledge. A fuli certification scheme

ís available called TMI'{i Professional.

Ti'4Mi has a staged architecture Íor process improvement. lt c0ntains

stages 0r levels through which an organization passes as its testing
prOcess evnives from 0ne that is ad hoc anci unmanaged tD One that is

managed. deflned, measured, and optimized. Achieving each stage ensures

that all goais of thar slage have been achieved and the improvements

form the Íoundation for the next stage. The internal struciure of TMMi is

rich in testing practi[es that can be learned and applied in a systematic
way t0 supp0rt a quality tBStiilg pr0cess lhat improves in incremental
steps. ïhere are five leveis in ï1.{i\4i that prescribe tfle maturi{y hierarchy

and the evolutionary path t0 test pr0cess improvement. Each level has

a set of pr0cess areas that an organization must implement 1o achieve

maturity at that levei. Ihe process areas for each maturity level of TMlr4i

are shown \n Figure l.
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À main underlying prínciple oÍ the TM[4i is that it is a generic model
applicabie to various life cycle models and envirorments. [.4ost goals and
practices as defined by the T[4Mi have shown to be appiicable with both
sequential and iterative iife-cycle models, including Agiie. Note that withín
T[4Mi, only the goals are mandatory, the practlces are not. TMlr4i is freely
available on the web site 0f the TMI'4i Foundation [!.,1!,,,,n,lii}'i]r ,'rr'u] The

model has been translated in Spanish, French and Chinese. TM14i is also
available in pubiished book format.

Flgure 1. ïMMi maturiiy levels and pracess areas
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Itloving Írom traditiGnal based softr,vare development to Agile can also
bring out the initiative t0 prune and lean the processes as they are
deÍined today. ln this way ïlr4l'4i based organizations will beneÍit írom the
Àgiie way of thinking. There has been a lendenr:y for peopie to read things
into thË ïMl'4i modei that are not there and thus [reate unnecsssary
non-velue-added nrocess and work products. By going back to the roots
and improvement goals and using the ïMMi model as it is intended,
one rrrill support the aiignment of real vaÍue-added processes with real
pr0cess needs and objecti,res. Pruning and leaning processes with an
Agile mindset will resuli in processes that refiect what people really do
and will ensure thai only data thai is used is being cnllected. The Agile
r,rindset wili also bring a focus on keeping ïhings as simpie as possible,
whlch is typicaliy n0t easy but will bring a benefit for those practiclng a

Tl',1lt4i implementstion. lmprovements within Agile v;íll typically take place
through smail empowered ieams that can take rapid action, tvhich is
anltner way where TM[4i can benefit from being Agiie

Let's take the ïMh4i ievei 2 process areas Tesr Poiicy and Strategy and
ïesï Planning as an example to see how TMi\.4i is also applicable in an
Agile conïexi.

Any 0rganizati0n that embarks 0n a test impr0vemeni project should
staft by defining a test policy. The test policy defines the organizaïion's
cverall test abjectives, goals and strategic views regarding testing
and test professionals. lt is imp0rtant Íor the tesl policy to be aligned
with thB overail husiness [quality] policy af the organizalion. ïest
improvemenls should be driven by clear i:usiness goals, which in turn
should be documented in the {est fimprovement] policy. A test policy ls
necessary t0 attain a commOn view of ïesting and its objectives between
all stakeholders within an organization. This cammon view is required to
aiign test Ipracess improvement] actlvities throughout the organization.

ïhe above is also true in an 0rganizati0n that practices Agile software
develcpment. lndeed within many organizations lhere is much discussion
an the changing role of testing, independence 0f testing, test automation
and professional tËsters in AgiÍe software development. ïhese items and
others are typirally issues that should be addressed in a discussion wlth
managemeilt and other stakeholders and dccumented in a test policy.

Any organization, includlng those thaï practice Agile, that víants t0 start
a test improvement project, needs t0 identify and define the business
drivers and needs for such an initiative. Why else start an improvemenl
project? By spending time t0 capturs the true business needs, one can
provide the ccntsxt in which to make the decision on where to Íocus the

[test] impravernent priorities, e.g., on which process area.

However, there is an important consideration for Agile in relaïinn tn the
tËst p0licy and especially defined test [ímprovement] goals. Although
there may be overall goals that reiate t0 tËsï pr0csss improvement in

ths organization, thls needs to be balanceci with individual projects and

Agile tearns being responsible for improving their own process. The AEiie
process imprcvemont chailenge is to guide and frame the improvsment
0n an 0rganizaïinn level l,rhile not reducing an individual Agiie team's
sense of srvlsr5lip of rts own pr 0cess

The mistaken belief is that the TMIi4l and Agiie appr0aches are at odds.
Agile approaches and ïMl',,1i can not only co,exist, but when successfu ly

integrated will bring substantial benefits. There is also a chalienge
of iooking at testlng differently, being fuliy intËgrateC within Agiie
development and what tnat means in the c0ntext 0f a "test"lmprovement
pr0gramme. Note that the "i" in Tlvllr4i refers to ihe fact that testing shouid
be an integrated part of software deveiopment, and not be treate.d as

s0Íxeihing that is t0tally separate. Literature and presentations on

testing in Agíle projects tend t0 f00us 0n unit testing, tËst aut0mation and
exploraiory testing, but of course there is morei Using the TM[4i model ín

an Aglle c0ntext provides reminders of critlcal testing practices that are
0ften 'f0rg0tten". The challenge is tn apply iean principles t0 ernpOwsr
Agile practices and facilitate TMlr4i practices.

When impiementing ïlvlMi one must take into account that the inïent 0f
the TMh4i model is n0t t0 "imp0se" a sel of practices on an organization,
nor is it t0 be applied as a standard to r,vhich ons nlust "prove compliance".
Used appropriately, TMlt4i can help you iocate the specific testing areas
where change can provide value given the busiiless objectives. ïhis is true
regardless of the iifecycle model thar is being appiieC. it is impOrtant t0
allvays remember that Tl'",1Mi practices are an expected compcnent, tlut
can also be achieved by what is referred l0 as"alternative" practice with
respect t0 a defined TMMi practice. Aiv,rays think, what is the intenr of the
practicB, what !s the rationaie and how does it add yalue to the business?
0ften in an Agile culture the intent ls ali'eady achieved but through en
alternative praciice. ïypicaily "any' solutian is compiiant as long as it's
driven by business needsl When using TMlr4i don'ï be too prescriotive, this
was n0t how TIi4Mi was intended in thB first place. Aiways inlerpret the
TMlvli goals and practices t0 the c0ntext af your situation. ln generai by

first establishing the process needs within your specific business c0ntext,
decisions can be taken 0n how t0 focus and drive process impr"ovement
priorities.
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The purpose oÍ Test Pianning is to deÍine a ïest apÍlroach based on

the identlfied risks and the definÈd test strateEy, and ta establish and

maintain well-Ínunded plans for perform!ng and managing thB testing
activities. Beware that ïhe key lo successful test pianning is in upfront
thinking ["the activity"J, not in definlng the associaïed tesf plan ['ths
document'1.

Ëor Agile lifecycles, t,ryo kinds cf pianning typicaily occur, release
planninE and iteraiion pianning. The Test Planning process area at
TMMi levei 2 focuses 0n the testing reiated activities at bath reiease

and iteraiion planning. Release pianninE looks ahead to the release of
a product at the start 0f a prcjscl. ReleasË planning requires a defined
producï backlog and may involve reÍining iarger user stories into a

collectlon of smaller stories. Release planning provides the basis for
a iest approach and tesï plan spanning ail iterations. Release plans

are high-level. AÍter release planning is done, iterati0n planning Ínr
the first iteration starts. lteration planning luoks ahead to the end of a

single iïeration and is concerned with the iteration backlog.

The Tesf Planning process area has a number of specific pracïices. ïhe
ïMMl doesn't state when or how to condurt these practices" it doesn'I

stale y0u can'ï plan incrementaily eithsr. The tiadltional approach

has been to solidify as rnany decisions as one ean up Íront, so the
related cost and srhedule can also be solidiÍied" ïhe i-ationale for this
approach has been t0 bËtter estimate wnrk and reduce the risk of
sc0pe creep. Agile approaches typicaliy take the p0siti0n that wB gain

greater value by continuous reÍlnement 0Í ïhe plan based 0n the iatest
inÍormation and on-gaing collabcration with the custcmei.

Executing an improvemenï pr0gram using Tlt4M! requires an investment.

It is often said that the benefits of test process improvemsnt are difficult
t0 measure. l'4Ost 0rganizatiOns find it relative ly símpie to measure the
costs, but more difficult t0 measurs the beneíits. The direct benefits oÍ

Tl4l'4i are often measured by comparing the old situation, the one before

the impiemenïation of Tl4l4i, t0 the new situati0n. lnciirect beneÍits,

such as "increase in customer satisÍacti0n"or'increase in personnel

motivaticn", can be measured by conrlucting intei"views 0l' usrng

q uestion nai res.

To illustrate the possible outcomes lreturnsJ, some resuits of organizations

that conducted a ïMi'4i improvement pr0gram in which the author iruas

involved are shown belor,v. An lI organization that achieved TlulMi level 3

reported results in shortening the completion tíme of the test executi0n
phase /Frgure Zl and a higher DeÍect Detection Percentage IDDP] during

the system test fFrgure í. Here Defect Detection Percentage has been

defined as "the number of defects found by a t0st phase, divided by the
number found by that tBSt phase and any other means afterwards" [6]

Frgure ?: System lest execuiizn time in weeks

Figure 3. Defect Detettion Percerltage

AÍier a cer-tain amuunt of time almosÍ every organízation reports an

improved predictabiiit), cf ihe iesting pr0cess. An exannpie of ïhis can

be seen \n Figure 4 a reocrt cf an organizaiion at TMt'4i level 2. lnitially
around 'i00% devíatir:n land morel, but after spendlng 0n test process

improvement deviaiion was c0nti'ollsd and within 201í.

Flgure 4: FredlcÍablllty inprovenen{ wlth il'41',íi
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Some rnore metrics and Denefits can ile f0und in ihe State of the Testing

Report l7l. Examples of benefits stated in thís repcrt, r,vhich Íocuses

specif ically on Tlt4 l'.,1i, include:

Savings oi up t0 40% on the iifecycle costs

Predictable quality, beinq sure when going live

A 99% defect detection rate beÍore going live

Defect levels reducing by over 50%

lmproved rÉvsnues due to the better quality

Lower sJpport costs

Significantly increased staff morale

Recognitíon as a high performance organization.

The ISTGB expert level background book"lmproving the Testing Process

- lmpiementing lmprovement and Change" provídes a great summary 0n

the TMI'4i which is partly repeated beiow as a Íinal conclusion / overview

regarding TMMi.

TMlt4i uses a staged representatiOn:

Five successive maturity levels are defined, each of which

requires that specific testing activities Iprocess areas] are
performed.

The sequence to follow Íor improving test pr0cess maturlty is
simple to understand

The improvement focus wiihin the TI.4Mi is on detailed coverage of a

limited number of process areas per maturity level. This supp0rts the

organization in having a clear focus during the improvement pr0gram.

Each process area can be assessed at a detailed level based on scoring

the testing practíces. The !nteractions from TMlt4i to CMMI are covered

in detail. This enables testing t0 be considered within the c0ntext 0f the

software development process. At higher maturity levels testing issues,

1st
year
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1st year 2nd year 3rd year 4th year
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such as testability reviews, quality c0ntrol, deÍec{ prevention and test
measursment prOgran"t, are covered in detail.

There is a strOng focus within the TMMi on obtaining management
c0mmitment and defining business objectíl,es upfront t0 drive the test
improvement pr0gram. The formal assessment approach is described
in a separate guideline: the TMMi Assessrnent Method Application
Requirements [ïAMAR]. Assessments may be conducted formally with
certified TMMi assessors, or informaliy. Conducting an assessment requires
ihat peÍormance of all process areas, that are applicable, and practices at
a certain maturíty level are evaiuated. A formal assessment can result in
certifyíng a specific organization at a certain Tlv1lr,1i maturity level

The modei is based on indepencient research and is not aligned to a

specific testing methodology The model corresponds t0 internatíonal
tËsting standards. Standard testing terminoicgy is used whlch is strongly
aligned to the ISTQB glossary 0f testing terms.

The above ís stated in a book written by experts in the fte d oí iest 0[0cess
improvement, however lpersonaliy value the opinion of i'lsers as ieast
aS much. During a recent TMlvli ProÍessionai course ín Eestern Europe, I

asked ihe attendees what they liked most abour the TMMi [see Figure 5).

ïhese '+rere their answers:

The model supports an objective driven application, e.g. thrcugh
the test policy, - do the thlngs that matter and not just because it
is stated in the model.

The fact that it is ISTQB related, e.9., same terminology and can

easily be linked to the content in the various syllabi.

It's n0ï just an0ther c0mmercial mooel, but well founded, based on

research and linked t0 international standards.

By using a staged approach there ars clear priorities on which
pr0cess areas t0 focus on. This makes it easy i0 use.

The TMÍt4í d0es n0t need a full Iexpensive] assessm0nt; there are
rnany ways oÍ doing an easy seiÍ-assessment thai will get you

sta rted.

The ïMMi model and related deliverable are all freely available on

the web.

For organizations thai are already doing Clr4Ml, having the same

structure as the CMMI and a clearly deflned relation helps
enormousiy.

Fisure 5: what da yau tike abafi rMMp rrÏïrrI,J':ro't.rrï,ooïï
involved with, e.9., become

a member of the TMMi

Foundation, but also through
the various TMl.4i Local

Chapters.

It is an on-going project,

there are constantly new

developments related to ïlr4Mi

thereby keeping it up-to-
date, e.9., the TN4Mi and Agiie

document recenty published,

and work in progress on TMMi

and DEV0PS.

The latest initiatil,e for the Tlr4h4i is the establishment of so-called local
chapters. The TF4Ít4i Foundation has been successful in developing the
ïlt4Mi model, the TMI'4i Professional certiÍication scheme and other TMlvli

arteÍacts. To increase the uptake of TMMi worldwiCe the TMI',1i Board

oÍ Directors is working with ISTQB Member boards to effecÍively also
become TN4Mi iocai Dhapïers. A T[4Mi Local Chapter shali perfoi'm TMMi

marketing in their region and will become the local p0int 0f c0ntact f0r
Tl4Mi. Already ten TMlt4i Locai Chapters have been established, including
the SETTB who has become thB TMlvli Local Chapter for the Souïh East

European region.
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